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lie Education this week ap-
proved a proposal to institute a 
regular course of religious edu
cation in high schools with full 
credit toward graduation and 
college entrance. 

Students will be required to 
attend classes in churches or 
synagogues of their own choice, 
or the choice of their parents, 
at least three hours weekly to 
obtain one credit per semester. 
To obtain two credits a year in 
this manner, students will have· 
to attend services also for at 
least 75 per cent of the_ SZ weeks 
in each calendar year. 

This plan, similar to that in 
practice in St. Louis, is anoth
er toehold in the campaign to 
make religious education man
datory in public school sys
tems. Proponents of the scheme 
are winning their battle be
cause opposition by those who 
would upho'ld the early Ameri
can tradition of separation of 
Church and State, has thus far 
been ineffective and isolated. 

Unless these links to the pub
lic school system are broken, 
or made ineffectual, we shall 
be importing a relic of old Eu
rope to hasten the formation of 
racial and religious prejudices. 

Mr. Moran & Co. 
Frank Moran, Christian Fron

ter, erred last week w hen he 
advertised that he would an
swer his critics in a public 
meeting to be held in Infantry 
Hall. It was anti-climatic af
ter his strong denunciation of 
President Roosevelt as a "trai
tor." The resulting publicity, 
exposing the movement as an 
un-Christian Front, held the 
attendance down to the curious 
and a few of his followers. 

His speech. incoherent and 
spasmo'dic, was confined to an 
attack of newspapers reporting 
the first meeting. "I was treat
ed unfairly. The true story 
wasn't published" was his 
theme song. 

Charles E. Hughes once said, 
"Publicity is a great purifier." 
The Christian Front, whose 
aims were s~bmerged under 
the camouflage of th~ Friends 
and Neighbors Club of Paw
tucket, was exposed through · a 
denial of the hush-hush policy 
so prevalent among ou·r lead
ers. The small attendance at 
the open meeting of Moran & 
Company last Friday night is 
indicative of the shallowness of 
the Christian Front's aim when 
its libels and untruths are steri
lized by the antiseptic rays of 
public opinion. 

Cult of Hatred 
May Boomerang 

In connection with a recent 
letter published in the Herald 
concerning the attitude of Rome 
towards the Jews, the remarks 
of Rev. Edmund A: Walsh, vice
president of Georgetown Uni
versity, are pertinent. 

"The rising tide of anti-Semi
tism," Father Walsh said, "has 
assumed proportions that call 
for the vigilant and vigorous 
action of every right-minded 
American who cherishes pre
cious liberties, guaranteed by 
the Bill of Rights. 

"Speaking particularly for 
the church to which I have the 
privilege to belong, no Catho
lic, be he priest or layman, can 
support such abhorent activi
ties without wounding the very 
faith which he professes. He 
not only sins against charity 
and justice by attributing to a 
whole race the crimes of a few, 
but he is fashioning a boomer
ang of religious intolerance 
which may recoil on his own 
head." 
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Coming to U. S. Russia May Obtain U. S. Postal Authorities 
Jewish "Reservation" To Investigate Coughlin 

To Cede Area 
Subject of Probe ! To Sift Charges of 

1 Illegal Use of Mails 
For Soviet Food 

PARIS. - Polish official circles 
this week received information 
that the Lublin Jewish "reserva-
tion" might pass from the hands 
of Germany to Russia as a result 
of a Nazi plan to cede some of 
the German-occupied Polish terri
tory to Russia in exchange for 
Soviet food supplies. 

French newspapers reported 
that Soviet authorities might qse 
their influence with the Nazis to 
obtain the transfer to Soviet Gali
cia of machinery from J ewish tex

Dr. Chaim Weizmann, univer- tile factories in Lodz confiscated 
sally regarded as one of the fore- by the Germans in order to re
most Jews of modern times., who establish these factories in one 

of the Soviet-occupied Galician 
holds the post of president of the cities. 

Jewish Agency for Palestine, will The Polish information said: 
fly from London to be the guest "The terror conducted by the Na
of honor at the National Confer- zis is directed . most severely a
ence for Palestine which the Uni- gainst the Jews, who are not 

FATHER COUGHLIN 

Lack of Funds Ends 
Relief Aid in Reich ted Palestine Appeal is sponsoring 

at the Hotel Mayflower in Wash-

ington, D. C., on January 6 and 

7, 1940. 

12,000 Polish Jews 
Arrested in Lodz 

LONDON. - Six hundred par-
eels containing the ashes of mur-

only being forced to do hardest 
physical labor, but are being hu-
miliated and starved while their PARIS J · h 1· f . - ew1s r e 1e agen-
;belongings are b eing confiscat- cies in Berlin, Vienna and other 
ed." cities have been forced to close 

Jewish Officer Gets 
Rare Italian Medal 

because of lack of funds, accord
ing to word received here. As a 
result of the war, funds for Jew
ish communities in the Reich 

ROME. - Lieut. Bruno J esi, through English and French 
counsellor of the Union of Jew- sources are now unavailable. 
ish Communities of Italy, ,has re- Relief from sources in the Uni-
ceived a Gold Medal brevet from ted States continues to r each 

dered Jews have been received the War Office. The medal it
by families in Lodz, it was re- Jewish agencies in Berlin and in 

Vienna, but this avenue is ra
pidly narrowing because funds 
are being confiscated by Nazi 
authorities. 

ported from Copenhagen this 
week by the Polish Press Bureau. 

The dispatch said that the Nazi 
authorities in Lodz have arrested 
12,000 Jews, including all rabbis, 
all members of the executive 
board of the J ewish Communal 
Organization and all the more 
important manufacturers. 

Many of the arrested Jews, the 
bureau reported, were sent to the 
Nazi concentration camps in 
Dachau, Buchenwald and Sach-

ll senhausen, when the parcels of 
ashes were delivered to Lodz. 

MIZRACHI GIFT 

LAKEWOOD, N. J. - Mrs. Si
mcha Rabinowitz of New York, 
National Secretary of the Mizra
chi Women's Organization of 
America, announced today the 
Jewish women's group had con
tributed approximately $500,000 
to maintain homes· and training 
schools_ for r efugee and native 
girls in Palestine. 

self, it is understood, will be pre
sented by Premier Benito Musso
lini. The Gold Medal is nearly 
always awarded posthumously. 
To receive one while still living 
is an honor incomparable to mili
tary decorations in any other 
country. 

Temple Alumni 
To Elect Officers 

Dedicate Tablet to 
Barnet F. Rosen 

At a ceremony attended by 
leaders in the local Jewish com
munity, a memorial tablet in hon
or of the late Bernet F. Rosen 

The Alumni Association of was recently unveiled in the cha
Temple Emanuel will elect officers pel · of the Lincoln Park Ceme
at their r egular meeting, Sunday tery. 
evening, in the Temple. Includ- Judge Philip C. Joslin and Da
ed on the evening's program will vid Werner were principal speak
be an information please contest, ers. Philip Lieberman, president 
with two boards of experts. The of the ~hesed Shel Emes, ~erved 
first will include Dr. Israel M. [ as chairman for preparation of 
Goldman, Louis I. Kramer, Fred , the <;eremony. • 
Weiser. The second will consist I ----
of members of the Alumni Asso- Daub Swastikas 
ci~tion; Harvey Steiner, _Lester On Glasgow Shops 
Millman, Gertrude W emberg, 
Phyllis Rosen and Aaron Beck. GLASGOW. - Immense swas-

Dancing and refreshments will 
follow the program. 

U. ]. A. Women's Division 
Holds Luncheon Meeting 

tikas were once more scrawled 
on Glasgow shop-windows in 
what was taken to be an attempt 
at anti-Semitic incitement here. 
In one street alone 41 windows 
were daubed. 

John McGovern, Independent 
Laborite M.P. for Shettleston, who 
saw some of the swastikas, de
scribed the action as "deplora
ble" and said he planned to men
tion it in Parliament. 

Henry Montor, executive vice- A. Fain, Hallet J . Foster, Joseph 
chairman of the United Jewish Field, Isaac Gerber. 
Appeal, was the guest speaker at 
a luncheon of the Women's Divis
ion of the Providence U.J.A., held 
last Wednesday at the N arragan
sett Hotel. Other speakers includ
ed Mrs. Archibald Silverman, 
honorary chairman of the Divi
sion and Mrs. Saul Abrams, chair
man. 

Other officers are Mrs. Milton 
Sapinsley, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Bertram L. Bernhardt, financial 
secretary. Sponsors include Mes
dames Archie Albert, Benjamin 
Alper, Walter Adler, Albert T. 
Bilgray, Alter Boyman, Arthur 
Brown, Charles C. Brown, ' Ilie 
Berger, Pierre Brunschwig, Wil
liam G. Braude, Max Cohen, Phil
io Cohen. Israel Dickens. Alfred 

Mesdames Max Grant, Bernard 
Goodman, Evelyn Granoff, Henry 
;Hassenfeld; Hillel Hassenfeld, 
Philip C. Joslin, Benjamin N. 
Kane, Sydney A. Kane, Isador S. 
Low, Leo Logan, Reuben Lipson, 
Samuel M. Magid, Samuel A. 
Markoff, Samuel Michaelson, Al
vin A. Sopkin, Dr. Clara Roit
man Smith, Henry Sopkin, Harold 
C. Sydney, Joseph Seefer, Milton 
C. Sapinsley, Morris Schussheim, 
Morris Sheer, Walter Sundlun, 
Barney Taber, Max Temkin, Na
than Temkin, Isaac Woolf, Peter 
J. Woolf, Samuel Wachenheimer, 
Samuel Workman, Bernard R. Ze
man. More than 100 women at

tended the luncheon. 

Equal Rights Are 
Granted in Wilno 

WILNO. - A proclamation in 
the Yiddish language was issued 
by the Government guar.anteeing 
tolerance and incorporation of the 
city in a spirit of cooperation 
with minorities, who will also be 
granted cultural autonomy upon 
the release of a further proclama
tion expected to be issued soon 
by President Antonas Smetona. 

Following the cession of the 
Wilno district by Soviet Russia, 
Lithuanian troops occupied the 
city which will have a Jewish 
vice-mayor. 

'Evidence Given 
By John Spivack 

WASHINGTON.-K. P . . Aldrich, 
chief post office inspector, sta
tioned here, last week notified Jo
seph North, editor-in-chief of 
New Masses, his department is 
taking steps to determine wheth
er or not Father Charles E. Cou
ghlin, of Royal Oak, Mich., radio 
priest, has violated Federal postal 
laws governing the unlawful use 
of the United States mails. 

Evidence upon which Chief In
spector Aldrich is acting was sub
mitted to him by Mr. North and 
was secured as a result of an in
tensive investigation made by 
John L. Spivak, ace reporter, on 
Father Coughlin's inner financial 
set-up. 

The evidence contained in the 
charges against Father Coughlin's 
allegedly unlawful use of the 
mails, appeared in the November 
21 issue of New Masses, initiating 
the first of a series of six arti
cles concerning the financial set
up of Father Coughlin's numerous 
corporations, the Social Justice 
Publishing Co., Inc., Radio League 
of the Little Flower, Inc., Nation
al Union for Social Justice and 
Social Justice Poor Society. 

Pioneers Will Hear 
Rabbi Bilgray Tues. 

Rabbi Albert T. Bilgray, asso
ciate rabbi at Temple Beth El, 
will speak on Chaim Na chm an 
Bialik, at a meeting of the Wo
men Pioneers, to be held on Tues
day afternoon, at the Arcadia 
Building. ' 

Announcement has been made · 
that Mrs. Harry Sklut is captain 
of the Pioneers' team for the U. 
J. A. and Mrs. Arthur Einstein is 
chairman of the Women's Divi
sion. 

At a board meeting, held on 
Wednesday night, plans were 
furthered for the approaching 
movie and concert to be given by 
the organization. Mrs. L. Simra 
presided at the meeting. 

France Officials Ban 
Anti-Semitic Book 

PARIS. -- The Fench authori
ties have banned the anti-Semitic 
book "La Guerre Juive" (The 
Jewish War), by Paul Ferdonnet, 
from French territory. Ferdon
net is one of the French propa
ganda announcers on the -Nazi ra
dio station at Stuttgart and was 
called the "traitor of the Stutt
gart" by Premier Daladier in his 
latest radio speech. 

J ~wish Congress to 
Study Peace Aims 

LONDON. - The World Jew
ish Congress is planning to es
tablish a special department at 
Geneva to study the question of 
Jewish peace aims and to pre
pare a detailed survey of the 
J ewish position from the Ver
sailles Treaty to the outbreak of 
the present war, it was stated in 
Congress circles this week. 
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MORRIS FISHMAN 
Funeral services were h eld this 

week for Morris Fishman, of 39 
Robinson street, one of the first 
kosher butchers in Rhode Island, 
wh o died on Monday. 

Mr. Fishman had resided in the 
South Providence section for 
mor·e than forty years, after com
ing to the United States from 
Russia as a boy. He was a mem
ber of the South Providence He
brew Congregation for more than 
25 years . 

On Vacation I Center Fire Will Not 
Halt Reconstruction 

Loss Covered 
By Insurance 

Raging fiercely for almost an 
hour, a fire last Sunday after 
noon badly damaged the Jewish 
Communitt:Y, Center auditorium 
and gymn.i.sium at the rear of the 
Center's m ain building at 65 Ben
efit street. The fire w as pre
ceded by a roaring explosion, 
which East Side r esidents said 
could h ear several blocks away. 

The flames swept a small ante
room on the south side of the 
building, and des troyed a quant
ity of gymnasium equipment and 

MoJhers' Alliance 
To Hear Mrs. Silk 

A meeting1 of Jhe Jew ish Moth
ers' Alliance will · be h eld on 
Wednesday afternoon, 2:30 
o'clock, at the organization's 
headquarters, 86 Jefferson street, 
at which time Mrs . Morris Silk 
will b e gues t speaker . 

Business will be transacted, 
following which refreshments 
will .be served. 

Jewish Home A·ged 
Celebrate Chanukko 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 

I sland. Published Every \Veek in the 
Year by the Jewish ,Press Publishing 
Company. 

Subscription Rate·s.: Five Cents the -
Copy ; By Mail, $2.00 Per Annum. 

WaHer Rutman, Editor; Jacob Lelchter, . 
Advertising Manager. 

75 Dofraoce St., Tel. 
Case-Mead Buildin g. 

GAspee ·4312 . . 

Entered as Second -Class Matter at the 
, Post-Office, Prov., R. I., Under the 
: Act of March 3, 1879. . 

,The J ewish Her a ld invites cor respond
' ence on s ubjects of interest to the 

J ewish p eople . but disclaims respon
' sibility for an indorsement of the 
; views exp r essed b y the w r iters. 

,old Charlop and his orchestra. Surviving him are his wife, 
Minnie; four sons, Daniel, Louis, 
John and Harry; two daughters, 
Mrs. Gertrude Newman and Mrs. 
Sadie Schar f man; a brother Carl 
Fishman, and five grandchildren 
all of this city. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, · with Rabbi Joshua 
Werner officiating. 

Sholom Asch, whose recent stage fittings. An oil furnace, po
book "Nazarene" has provoked a lice said, apparently exploded 
storm of controversy, has decid- and started the blaze. No one 
ed to forego writing for the next was in the building at the time 
year. He has purchased a home of the explosion. 

The festival of Chanukko was 
celebrated last Sunday evening 
by the old folks a t the Jewish 
Home for Aged. Vocal selections 
in Yiddish were given by. San;m
el Berditch, accompa1iied at the 
piano by Miss Florence Rosen. 
Motio n pictures . w:ere shown by 
Sarirnel Samson. Mu'sic for the 
occasion was furnished by Arn-

Gifts were distributed by a . 
'committee of the Ladies Associa
,tim'!l which included Mrs. D. 
Kahnovsky, chairman; Mrs. Har
'ry Kotlen, Mrs. Morris Mellion, 
Mrs. S. Pollack, Mrs. E .' Rosen, 
Mrs. B. Schwartz, Mrs. S. Silver-
stein and Mrs. L. Smira. · 

MICHAEL TIEMAN 
Funeral services were held on 

Sunday afternoon in Temple 
Emanuel for Michael Tieman, 
who died on Saturday after be
ing stricken with a heart attack. 

near Stamford, Conn., where he · It was learned yesterday from 
intends to rest until fully r ecup- · Jacob I. Cohen, executive direc
erated from the strain of writing tor, that the loss was covered by 
and editing his last novel. insurance, and that the gymnas-
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I SUNSET ' L .0DGE I 
' 0 

Banquet Held By 
evra Kadisha Unit 

ium will be restored. The fire 
will cause no r evisions in the 
Center's r enovating program. 

, The Nathaniel Greene Junior 
1 High School, Nathan Bishop Jun
ior High Schoql and Wanskuck 
Boys Club, h ave offered their 
gymnasium facilities for various 
Center activities, until recon
struction has been completed. 

i New England's Most Beautiful Resort ! 
I _ . PRESENTS - . - ! 
. ' ! A Gala New Year's Eve Celebration i 
• 0 

i Fun Galore - All Star· Floor Show ! 
0 ~ 
! Dancing - Noisemakers - Souvenirs i 
I d D 0 0 And, Most lmportant of all, a Lovely an elicious I 
! NEW YEAR'S EVE DINNER a la Sunset i 

Mr. Tieman was for several 
years engaged in the shoe busi
ness, and was recently connected 
with J. C. Harlacker & Company. 
He was prominently identified in 
politics for years with the Re
publican party, and was a mem 
ber of the Providence Lodge of 
Elks. He was one of the found
ers of Temple Emanuel. 

The tradional banquet of the 
Hevra Kadisha, sacred burial so
ciety of the Sons of Zion Congr e
gation, w as held on Sunday eve
ning, with Morris Feinberg, pre
sident of the Synagogue, acting . Center women ! A GRAND TIME IS GUARANTEED TO ALL •, 

I Make Your RESERVATIONS Now! , 

as toastmaster.. . .. To Meet Wed. 
Speakers during the evenmg 

included Sam Sherman, president 
of the Hevra Kadish a; B. Zeidel, 
vice-president of the Synag·ogue; 
M. Blum, treasurer; P. Lieberman, 
chairman of the board of direc
tors; S. Sheinfeld, president of 
the Talmud Torah, B: Riffkin, M. 

i Call MAE DUBINSKY or IRVING BERKE ! 
i Phone Sharon 616 ' Sharon, Massachusetts ! 

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Celia Tieman; two sons, 
Herbert and Robert Tieman; two 
sisters, Mrs. Jacob Kahn and Mrs . 
David Sundlun, of this city, and 
a b rother, William Tieman of 
Chicago. 

MRS. ANN A LERNER Richter a~d B. Mandell. 

Funeral services were held on Rabbi David Werner address-
December 6 from the Max Sugar- ed the gathering on "The J ewish 
man Funeral home for Mrs. Anna Belief in Immortality and Resur
Lerner, 58, wife of Henry Lern- rection." Vocal selections from 
er of 244 Dudley street, who died the traditional hymn were pre
at her residence on December 5. sented by Rev. I. Dinkin, cantor 

Surviving h er, besides her hus- of the Synagogue, and by Abra
b and, are two sons, Joseph and ham Epstein, sexton. 
Samuel Lerner, and two daught- It was announced at the b an
ers, Mrs . Raymond Rosenberg, quet that a donation of ·one hun
and Miss Leah Lerner, all of this dred dollars was being made by 
city. the organziatio11' t o the United 

Burial was in Lincoln Park I Jewish Appeal. 
Cemetery, with Rabbi Nathan ---
Taragin of the Congregation Sons Chanukko Party Held 
of Abraham, and Rabbi Israel M. 
Goldman of Temple Emanuel, of- By Rising Judaeans 
ficiatin g. A Chanukko party was held 

HARRY MITTLEMAN 
Funeral services were held on 

Wednesday morning from the 
Congregation Sons of Jacob, for 
Harry Mittleman, of 161 Orms 
street, p roprietor of a kosher 
meat market on Chalkstone ave
nue for the past 35 years, who 
died on Tuesday at the Homeo
pathic Hospital after a brief ill
ness. 

Born in Russia, Mr. Mittleman 
came to this country at the age 
of 20. He was active in Jewish 
affairs, b eing treasurer of the 
Congregation Sons of Jacob for 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'"The l ewish Funeral Director" 
R efined Service 

146 - 150 RANDALL ST. 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

last Sunday by the Rising Jud
aeans of Providence, at the ' home 
of Miss Irene Pritsker, leader of 
the group. Guests at the party 
were members of the ,voonsock
et Young Judaeans, and their two 
leaders, the Misses Sylvia Swartz 
and Gloria Rosenfeld. 

Games were played, and photo
graphs were taken. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess, as
sisted by the Misses Frances Pep
per, Sylvia Rosenberg and Phyl
lis Pritsker. Each girl in at
tendance was p resented with a 
Chanukko favor, and a mezuzah. 

many years, a member of the 
Cqngregation Sons of Zion, Brith 
Sholom Lodge, the Hebrew Free 
Loon Association, the Hebrew 
Sheltering Association, the Jew
ish Home for the Aged, and the 
Jewish Children's Home. 

Surviving are his w idow, Mrs. 
Minnie Mittleman; two .sons Ab
raham and Sidney; three daught
ers, Mrs. Benjamin Brookner, 
Mrs. Morris Bromberg and Mrs. 
Alfred Venetsky; two brothers, 
Joseph and Max Mittleman, all of 

ADEQUATE Insurance Coverage ... 
is .everyman's duty to his family . .. Does your present 
insurance provide f r the time when your earning 
capacity has ceased? 

EDWIN S. SOFORENK-O 
MORTON SMITH and NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 

Representing 
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 

73 Weybosset Street Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

""'hat makes for good person
ality adjustment - in an indi
vidual's life," will be the topic 
of discussion at a meeting of the 
Young ·women's Hebrew Associa
ti on to -be held at 8 :15 o'clock, 
December 15, a t the Community 
Center. 
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Quality Meats at Wholesale 

Gertrude Meth Hochberg, copy 
chief of Shepards ; Mrs. Samuel 
Starr, dramatic coach at the Cen
ter; and Marjorie Battersby, of 
the Family Welfare Society, will 
lead the forum discussion. A 
question period will follow under 
the direction of Ruth Abraams. 

For the first time in 15 years we are selling our 
quality meats direct to the consumer. 

Walk into our giant coolers, select the cut of 
meat you like best. 

SA VE FROM 15% to 20%. 
Providence, and one sister, F re
da, of Russia. NARRAGANSETT BEEF · CO., Inc. 

Burial was in the family plot 
in Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

325 CANAL STREET Plenty of Parking 

The Sale You've waited for 
THREE DAYS ONLY 

• 

MONDAY 

DEC. 18th 

TUESDAY 

DEC. 19th 

WEDNESDAY 

-DEC. 20th 

JEAN'S C 
Known . for Style . and Quality 

Individual Models 
Priced from 

$59.95 to $27 5.00 20% 
OFF . 

• 

Save up to $55.00. Deduct 20 % from price tag in this extraordinary event 
offered only to Jewish Herald Readers ... Fine fabrics trimmed with luxurious 
furs ... 

* Eastern Mink * Persian Lamb 

* Silver Fox * Natural Lynx 

* Tipped Skunk * Canadian Beaver 

SELECT YOUR COAT TO-MORROW .. . CHARGE IT ... 

JEAN'S - 276 Westminster Street - Providence 

• 
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HISTORICAL POEM 
"Let us have some sea food," 

Said Moscow to Berlin 
So Adolf ate a tad-Pole 

And Joseph grabbed a Finn. 
It Pays To Be Funny 

-D.L.S. 

Al Schact, dubbed by John Kier an as "The Clown Prince of 
Baseball,'' likes to be known as Baseball's Good-Will Ambassador" 
... Judging by the $30,000 he grossed during the 1939 season and 
judging by the all-time attendance and laughter records You-Know
Me-Al set in dozens of cities, it does seem as if he is a top-notch dip
lomat ... He's just as funny off the field .. , . His pals are Moe Berg 
and Dolly Stark .. . A moderate cigarette smoker - he has a num
ber of swell tricks centering around cigarettes and cigars ... Never 
got married and is a fanatic about proper diet ... 

' 1 Thumbnail Sketch 
Born foi;ty-five years ago on a farm occupying the present site 

of the Yankee Stadium ... Pitched P. S. 42 to city championship, and 
would have done the 'same for High School of Commerce - Iiut 
on the morning of the finals, some one snitched to the principal 
about the entire team having played semi-pro ball .. . Al sold peanuts 
in the Polo grounds and moseyed into the good graces of Christy 
Mathewson, who taught him the overhand fadeaway ... Played with 
Erie (1911) Cincinatti, Cleveland, Newark, Giants, Rochester, Jersey 
City, Washington, Reading and New Haven .•• He spent '23-'26 as 
coach with the Senators and Red Sox, actually managing each team 
a month ... Al turned full-time comedian in '37 .•. 

Cal the Columnist Abby Goldblatt, Milt Levin, Sam 
Cal Tinney, columnist, humor- Shore, Joe Finkel and the B'nai 

. ist, and raconteur par excelleHce, B'rith delegation, Max Grant, 
comes to the Beth El Brother- Harry Hoffman, Saul Abrams, and 
hood meeting Wednesday, De- about sixty-five others ..• 
cember 20 ... Hailed as the sec- The Dan Ostrows, back in town 
ond Will Rogers, Cal Tinney after nineteen years, are running 
leaves nothing to be desired, PY the Blackstone Boulevard Phar,r:n
the fruits of his versatality, in the acy on Hope street ... Mrs. Os
realm of humor ... A sample of trow is the former Florence Pay
;Tinney's wit, recently heard ton . . . Attention William L. 
from one of his radio broadcasts, Dwares: The boys are waiting for 
went like this: "A lot of people you to pass out some of your per
seem to be worrying about these sonally inscribed " ropes" . .. 
good old United States ... But Gestapo Gag: - In Gestapo-rid
not me ... Not so long as that den Heilland we are reliably in
gentleman from Tennessee, the formed, the Reichians have slight
head of our State department, is ly altered an age-old expression 
a strong Hull" ... =Those of us of their Ach Himmel ... Out of 
who had an opportunity to hear respect for the dread Gestapo 
Mr. Tinney on Fred Friendly'~ chieftain, the trembling Teutons 
Community Fund opening radio now exclaim, Ach Himmler! . . . 
pro~ram, will not miss this Another Little Corporal: All 
chance of hearing him again . . . bunting, decorations in his hon-

Frank Moran, crusading Chris- or and su'ch-Iike, Napoleon de
tian Frontist, addressed a scant manded should feature the soli-
260 last Friday night at Infan- tary letter N - but big! ... 
try Hall ... Though warmly ap- Now Mussolini's got the germ 
plauded by the first two rows, Mr. and when he goes out into the 
Moran impressed me as being a provinces to speak, not only are 
bit on the anemic side as far as huge M's plastered all over the 
public ra,nting goes •.. After de- city, but the Fascist parade had 
ducting the three-score 'and ten better pass under a triumphant 
Jews, who were in attendance, arch shaped like an M ••. And 
I'm willing to bet that his collec- sometimes even the special plat
tion box didn't net him twenty form from which II Duce speaks 
dollars ... Among the Providence is constructed in the form of his 
first nighters were Archie Fain, favorite initial ••• 

DIAMOND , MOUNTING 
IN PLATINUM or GOLD 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
Established over 36 Years 

Why Pay More for 

FUEL OIL 
24 HOUR FREE BURNER SERVICE 
PRINTED METER RECEIPTS 
MAJOR COMPANY ·PRODUCT 
TODAY'S PRICE & GUARANTEED 
NOT TO EXCEED 

Call HOpkins 5680 

SUPERI0R COAL COMPANY 
78 NARRAGANSETT A VENUE 

Benjamin Chaset 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Archie Chaset 

Center Lecturer 

Dr. Emil Lengyel, foreign cor
respondent, will replace Ger
hardt H. Seger, as the lecturer in 
the sec;ond of a series of Sunday 
evening programs, sponsored by 
the Jewish Community Center, to 
be held this Sunday evening at 
8 :30 o'clock in Touro Hall, Arca
dia Building, 109 Washington 
street. Dr. Lengyel will discuss 
"Europe's Boiling Cauldron." 

Pace-Setting Reds to 
Meet Barons Sunday 

"French night" will be ob
served for the first time in 11 
years when the pace-setting, new 
Rhode Island Reds collide ,with 
the championship Cleveland Ba
rons in an International-Ameri
can Hockey league game at the 
R. I. Auditorium, Sunday night, 
December 171 

When first staged, "French 
night" attracted 6200 fans to the 
spacious Auditorium which still 
remains as the record crowd to 
see a hockey game here. 

Captain Arthur Lesieur, rugged 
defenseman; Art Giroux, flashy 
wing; Eddie Ambois, colorful 
center and wing, and hard-work
ing Armand Raymond, bruising 
defenseman are the four fighting 
Frenchmen who will be honored 
by fanqom on what easily ranks 
as the' most colorful occasion of 
the season. 

Barons, defending champions, 
dealt a 4 to 1 reverse to Reds dur
ing the Western trip of the Provi
denceans, early last month, but 
Reds have come a long way since 
then. In fact, Reds have not been 
defeated on home ice since open
ing night, November 5. 

Mrs. A. Einstein 
Has Pupil Musicale 

The first in a series of musi
cals by the pupils of Mrs. Arthur 
Einstein was presented last Sat
urday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Martin Curran, 150 Lancas
ter street. 

Pupils participating comprised : 
Paula Faith Agronick, Melvin Ro
sen, Joel Curran, Barbara Spunt, 
Hersey Rosen, Howard Front, 
Noah Temkin, Alan Lee, Pinker
son and Beatrice Doris Temkin. 

A Chanukko party followed the 
musicale, and refreshments 
served by Mrs. Curran. 

OPEN FORUM 
Approximately 200 persons 

were in attendance at an open 
forum, held last Sunday evening 
by the Young People's League of 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. 
Milton Scribner and Howard Sil
verman were speakers for the 
evening. 

INSURANCE 

H Dorrance St. 

JEWELRY GIFTS for XMAS 
AT REDUCED PRICES 

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF: 

Beautiful Watches, Rings, Dresser Sets, Pen and 
Pencil Sets, Radios, Silverware, Clocks and 

many other jewelry items. 

GREENE & CO. 
JEWELERS · SINCE 1894 

286 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Sam Greene Morris Greene 

Bask in the Empire of Winter Sunshine 
Enjoy Our Hospitality and Good Wholesome Food 

NE M 0 
MIAM' BE- ~CH 

OVERLOOKING OCEAN 

Dietary Laws Observed - Modem Hotel Service 
REASONABLE RATES DURING THE ENTIRE SEASON 

First Street at Collins ·A venue 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 

·- ---- ' 

Here'• e GIFT of cooking ease 

Packed with features sure to please. 

Serves and saves the whole year through, 

She'll say THANKS and mean it, too! 

~ 
TIE YOUR GIFT CARD TO THIS 

MoJe,u,, - IJ~ 

GENERAL.ELECTRIC 

01 course, mother w',11 be thrilled with a gilt like this, It will moderniie 

her kitchen - save her time and work and make cooking easy, ,thrilty 

and carefree. A holiday special for value in every sense of the word, 

, this glistening white cabinet model l~atures ... World's fastest Calrod 

surface units .•• Thrift Cooker ••. Sell-basting, sell-regulating automatic 

oven • •• Appliance outlet .•. Three spacious utensil storage drawers . 

Why not lie your own or the family's card of greetings to it today? 

g~ ell~ Plzice 
$IO 9 5 0 'tfl6H s'!r°oi~ 

Plus $10 for Standard Installation 

NO DOWN PAYMENT • $5 MONTHLY 
Small charge for terms 

LIMITED QUANTITY • ORDER YOURS NOW 

Jk DARRAGADSETT ELECTRIC &,n,panq. 
~ :f}wp ~ 51 W~ :fl, 

IWCHU: AIICTIC • IIIIUOL • WT CUtUIIWICH • w,111:muo . WUif• . WUTUlf . w,u.ro•D 

a 

,. 
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Chairman 

Leach - Goldberg · Leach; ·• 'Robert' Leach, Frank 
At a ceremony performed in Licht,· 'Julius Licht, and Arthur 

the Empire Room of the Crown Porte r. 
Hotel last Sunday evening, Miss The mother , of 'the bride was 
Eleanor Gwendolyn Goldberg, a outfitted in a gown of ice blue . -B~ .·ED¥THE JAY 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H,erman slipper satl'~, with a jacket of sil- · • There were sequins and .'satins, lame and lace , .' ; , , 
P. Goldberg of 174 Melrose· street, ver sequins. · She wore a corsage E'legaht gowns · - .•clfarm , ever.yplace s", , .J,• , ·" 
b ecame the bride of Irving Leach, of orchids. The bridegroom's I;Ij) ;III · Notes ' like· these are a thrill to get .t' ,t ;11•.:.'..1, 

son of Mr. ·and Mrs. John Leach mother wore a gown, . o_f acqua · t The thrill came Tuesday at the Narragansett •,·, .,:. ,,; 
of 201 . :t\'Ielrose street. The sin- crepe, and h er flowers were also . Beth Israel's ·ti.ance . was the night'.s event , o: 
gle-ring nuptials were solefoniz- orchids. , Everyone: was sho' glad that . they went .. , 
ed' b y Rabbi _William G. Brande About .175 guests attended, the · From the top of this column, to the bottom, we ihtend ;to rao.t . 
of, Temple Beth El, Rabbi Mor- dinner and . dancing. which fol- about Temple Beth Israel's • annual dinner, d~nce; held on:-Tuesday 
riJ Schussheim of Temple B~th lowed the ceremony, Al B.osen night in the Narragansett : Ballroom ... Its ·sponsor.s and aFi'angers .. 
Israel, and Rabbi Nathan Taragin and his ~rchestra provided mu- should be complimented forHs mos t-successful conclusion, but lest we 
of the Congregation Sons of Ab- sic. A reception was held at 9 consume too much space on this prologue, we'll· get , right ,down, to 
r ah.am, and were performed be- o'clock. Mrs. Goldberg and Mrs. fashion facts and tell you of the feminine raiment,''which ,added-(as ., 
neath a bower of white flowers Leach . r-eceived. ~ !;;l~lill is always does) ,, the delightful colour to the evening. .. . . , . ,. ,, •: .. 
and fernery. Th~ ne'w coµple' is now on a • Mrs; Louis Goldstein,. sweet thing that · she,.is; . wor.e a . .hooped. 

The bride was attractively weddina trip '. to _l\. 1iami Beach, gown of black c·ardboard ,taffeta,, contrasted by a .top of pastel- nee.d,: 
= HARRY M. MEYERS 

dressed in a gown .of white bro- Florida, '3/here they will remain le point; also of .cardboard ·, taffeta . ', . .. The . tailo.red note , was a r.ew .. 
caded satin, en train, with long for a month. On / returning to ·Annual Char"1ty Ball . 'of covered buttons from , the ' n,eckline to the .waistline, : .. . ,T.he bod-
sleeves and a sweetheart neck- this city, they 'will take up resi- ' . ice of Mrs. Benjamin- .Pre·mack's gown .was ' entirely .of ,tiny ,.white , 

liµe. It was fashioned with a dence at 60 Carr street. To be'. Held Dec.· 25 ruffles, and the button was. black .. . :Mrs. Max Si'egel was ,a-standout .' 
long veil oL hand-made lace, -and . Entertains -At Lunch on in a gown of g;old and black , ... , The skirt was .oodles , of yards of . 
a .'finger-tip veil fell from a coro- M Lewis Waitman of 142 gold lame, and the top. was of black velvet ... On her locks she wpre ,, 
net of or~nge blossoms. She car- rs. . · Harry M, Meyers, chairman of a turban to matc_h the skirt . . . . . .... :, . 
ried a white prayer book, with a ~l'hol_e d aven~e entertarneld ohn I the annual Charity Ball of the Busily greeting ,.ev:eryone ,w,as Mrs . Jacob . Licht, chairman: of 
b ·d l b t f h't h'd urs ay a ernoon at a unc - •Jewish Home for Aaed schedul- the afra·r Sh t tt 1· · h I f h ·. th n a ouque o -w 1 e ore ~ s, I eon . ·bridge and mah jon" at the I _ " . , ~ . . . e "."~s . mo.s a 1rac ive ,rn er_ ace •gown o _yacm 
surrounded by purple orchids , ' "' ed for Christmas mght at the .blue,. with a magmfi~ept ,corsage , of gardemas. and. camellias , . .. 
. . . ' Narragansett Hotel to honor her ·B'lt • H t 1 d t d · M s · · hhes . of the valley, and ribbon . ' . i more _o,e, an_nounce o _~Y ·f r s. amuelD,entchwas _a .Jovely, lady1na ·gownof blaok lace,and .. : 

streamers. daug~ter-m-law-to-be, Miss Fra~- his assistinz committee. They are . her flo.wers were also gardenias ... Mrs. •Aaron.· G.ohen was there . , 
Miss Sylvia Kusher attended as ces Smger. Forty gueSts ,were rn John· Silverman and Beqjamin "H. · wearing a gown of black crepe, darted with sparkling, rhinestones •.. 

maid of ho_nor-. She was sm_art attendance. TrinkeI; co-chairman;· Hermti.n Mrs. Samuel Gan ,could have been , ,, . · , . , . . . . 
in a gown ·of heavenly blue moire ' Miss Singer, the daughter of Swartz; treasurer; Mrs. George spotted at any. time ·during . the go~11, of white . n.tt .wlls chosen ; 
taffe~a, with a matching hat of Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Singer of Press, chairman of · the Bernard evening in ,l;J.er: ·rustling' gown of . by Mrs: Syd _Eisenberg· · •, ., . . 
taffeta and velvet. Her bouquet Niagara street, will be married to Goldowsky Memorial · Founda- black taffeta, toppe,d by a glam- Blac.\{ net, ,accented by · bl!i~~ 
w a~ of roses. Irving Wattman on December 24 lion; and · Isaac E. Feinstein su- orous . jacket and Juliet cap of ,velvet, ,· wa~ -:,.vqrn _bY, M,:s. H,y, 

Milton Kusher was best man. at Temple Emanuel. perintendent of the Home, gener- gold se_q_uins , .. , . Mrs. Benjaµiin Galkin . . . • . . Mrs. Pet{!r Kl!,tzlllan 
Rothkopf · Malatt al secretar'"· Woolf, ,chose a gow. n of .. Jime appeared i11 a . b).ack qepf:l <!inn_ er. Ushers included Earl Cohen, Bur- Th · f M' s h' · J · 

e marriage O iss op re Music w_ ill be provided by ·Jack !ffeen I,ame, and striki.·ngly. ·.c.on- gown, w ith · pockets · aµ\J. belt ton. Goldberg, Oscar Leach, Max: M I tt d ht f R d ~ 
a a , a aug er O ev. an Marshard 's Orchestra under the trasted it by. a long sleeve<} v~lvet · boas.ting gold seql).i,n trim , . . ,. , 

J. Bloom 
· KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
229 Willard Ave. DE. 9693 

We Carry a Full Line ot 

WESTERN HEAVY STEER BEEF 

Mrs. William Malatt of 24 Fred-, direction of Lew Bo nick. A buP jacket o{ stop , i;ed .... , . . Attractive ip. a • chif!on affair of 
erick street, to Max Rothkopf, a fet supper will · be served. ' purple apd fus chia ' shades was 
son of · Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Roth- ------'-------- Mrs. Ilie Berger smiled· 'hello, · · · ,·, · .. · · 

d • h d • Ii , . : Mrs. Oscar. K,lemer .. Mq,. Sam9_el . 
kopf of New Bedford, occured mi city. . ' an w en we st~ppe to· c at· we· Broi1stein h.ad op" a_ drifty .· go'Yn. 
Sunday evening at the Mayfair Engagement Party not.ed her charmmg gown of gold f 1,'ff It. f h't . 

1 h M M . Ch . , o c.,,.1 _ .on . .. . . )Vas _o,., '3/ 1 e,. 
Inn, in North Smithfield. Rabbi An engagement party was held cot . . . rs. orris ·usm1r·s 1b I d f" d · ' th b b . · . . . . ac {groun , . 1gure w1 u -
David Werner performed the on Sunday .at Wein~tein'.s Ban- gown was of good looking acqua . bi · f d . · ' 1 h d · · 

quet Hall, to honor Miss .Vivian crepe, and twinkled 'with ' rhine- es o a~nty, paSie. ~ ~ ,e!l · ·· .-, 
Aliso Veal. Lamb and R. I. Poultry ceremony. A. h . .. ff . - f b . h Mrs. Morns , Schus,s,h e1m s SIJl/lt:t 

FREE DELIVERY - The brid~ was dressed in at- Cohen, a daughter of Mr. and stones · · · c ic ,a air O • ng t dinner gown of black cr epe, was 
tractive gown of white bridal sa- Mrs. Albert Cohen of 191 War- red taffeta was ·worn hr _Mrs.' appliqued in front witli gold ·a~-
. p · l f h' d rington street, and Edwar.d Be.r:- Dave Meyers and a: gardema at · ' · · ., .. , • · · • · '°£ · 

•:, .. - .. ~ •- •--•·-••-"-"-••-•-••:,_l;· tin, r,mcess sty e, as rnne ren, son of Maurice Berren of .171: the back , of 'her light ;brown · hair cbel ntk_. , . ·1· Andatltra~hve_t_hgo~ µt o, 
0 

with a V-neckline and long . . • . . -. . ac .ne an ace, w1 Jus a . DOLLY sleeves . . Her very long veil was J□lia street, Auburn, whqse b e- .. '. Smooth m a h ght blue satm · • . · · . , , ' · ·. ,, 1 .• 

trothal was. announced on that gown was Mrs. 'Leonard ,iWhite (Cqnbnue<l ,oµ p~ge,. 5.) I WONDERLAND ·,- held in pJac;e .by .a,{:rown of white , 

'

-, .. ' flowers, and she carried a bou- day. . ·. ; Mrs. Norman Salhanick w as 
19 ARCADE-PROVIDENCE C quet of white orchids. About seventy-five guests at- . .the wearer ' of a: sl.eek blacl< satin' CREATIVE D~ESSMAl'.ING 

tended the dinner from N~w gown, 'with a halter neek .' . '. Mrs. , ' ' '. ' 'llT ' ' 

I For DOLLS and Toys -1 Miss Julia Mal;1tt attended f d F II R' · AND ALTERATIOnS · • , York, New Bed or , • a . 1ver Charles' · K'oirth's · gown ' of Black · · · · , • • I i ._her sister as maid of ,b?nor., She and this city. Following the a{- lace, was attractively embroider- Expertl;y and .Reasonµbly . 
Bab y Beatrix-Natur;il Baby ! wore a gown of shy pi1_:1k satin, D by 
Doll- Magic Eyes - Newest - fair, open house reception was ed with gold . ; . A'.n 1irrid·escertt one 

I- Girl Dolls-American Girl- f .
1 

and carrie{l · ~ bonquet of :rpixed h Id th h f M d M gown of chi',..on·· wa·s w· or' n by 
Glamour Girl--Ski and Skat- - f B 'd 'd · • 1 d d e at e ome O · r. an rs. 11 I ft ·E N·' E' 

·, ing Girl - Princess- Eveninfl I lowers. .n esmar s rnc u e Cohen. Mrs. Johrt Kaplan,' hd ·it • ·had a · • ' " · · 
Dress and Party Girl- Bet- ,- Miss Dorothy Malatt, Mis~ R.u, by 
sy W et sies - Nation and The couple's marriage date ,has most colorful belt . .- '. Petite· Mrs·. · · (From Germa ny) 
c,1 ?u~, Dolls - and "Pinoc- -, Rothkopf, Mrs. Ely Malatt, 'an,d tentatively been set for _ April, Max. Carter's gow,n . wa_s black 514 Alice Bldg. 
c no. o Mrs. Jack Rothl5-opf. · · · · .. ' 

t · • 1940. with sequins, and she wore her 236 WESTMINSTER ST. DOLLS- 25c, 50c, 99c ! Edward Rothko'pf of New Jer.-1 sey acted as best man. Ushers Entertain for . Cousin h __ a_i_r_u_p_._· _· ~A_d_e_m_u_r_e_a_n_d_d_a,....in_t_y~--------------
$1.98 up to $9.98 1- were Ely Malatt, Morris Malatt, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waldman 

of Colonial road entertained fast 
. A deposit now will hold i Hyman Rothkopf, Jack _Rothkopf Sunday evenihg in honor of l\fr. 

y our ·favorite until Clll'islmas - d S l R I l i an .. amue ap 1_ae · . . · Waldmari's .' cousin, · Mrs. Victor 
-'Doll Repairrng-GA. 2429 ° After a weddmg tnp to New 

••• ~ 0 _,,_,;_,_0 _ 0 _ 0 _ 0 _,,_,J York, lhe couple will live in this ::~~:!;~n~~is:o~~;~i:~s 0!~t;~ ' 

J. 

SANTA SAYS, 

"HURRY, MY 

TOYS ARE 

GOING FAST!" 

HAPPYLAND 

red in Boston on June 27. 
Mrs. Bernstein is the daughter 

of Eli Kurtzer, and Mrs. Bern
stein is the son of Mr. and Mrs; 
Bernstein of Carrington . avenue. 

Riffkins Have Daughter 
Congratulations are · being re

ceived 'by Mr. and Mrs. Ira Riff
kin on the birth of 'a datighter, 
Carol Ann, on December 3. Mrs. 
Riffkin is the former Miss Rose ' 
Ann Kirshenbaui:n, , . 

N. Y. Bar Member 

You can be absolutely sure of satis
factbry stocking 'wear: Au you 
have to do is ask fo,r the kind 
that carry this Sea:l , of Approval 

"TE.ST ED· 
and APPROVED 

THIRD FLOOR - Please Use Eddy St. Elevators 

· Yes, Santa is fast filling up his pa:ck of Christmas toys . .. 
and he advises all his helpers to hust1~ ·11!· to Outlet Happy-.' 
land to get gifts for every good littrn boy and girl. Thousands
of toys to select from at Outlet Famous Low Prices! 

. Word was received this week 
that Sidney J acques, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Jacques of 'West 
Clifford street, has been sworn i~ 
as a 1!--iember '_ of the · Ne"w _· Yor-k 
Bar Association. 

:~::; ':~EFJ:!tt{!:~!;'. · · l 
. ,, Surprise Packages 

What fun to pull 
·them out of the big 

clown's mouth ... 
Each .. 

1 0 Writ~ Saitta 'a l~tter . 

C He promises to answer -
. every one. Address 

letters to Outlet · 
Happyland, Providence 

Rhode Island's Cheerful Christmas Store 

Yale Law School, and is a mem
ber of Phi · Beta Kappa. · He is 
now in Washington, D. C., where 
he is affiliated with the Federal 
Government. 

Bar-Mitzvah Satui-'day_ 
The· Bar-Mitzvah of Alvin ; Rod

~n, son of Mr. and . Mrs. Joseph 
Rodin of 176 Byfield street: will 
occur on December 23 at the 
Congregations Sons of Abraham. 
An invitation has been extended 

(Continued on Pa11:e 5) 

f. 
_ _. l u Persondl.eflgth" I 

1 ··1·5 1S-ILl(STO,c;l(.l_NGS 1 ;,• 
1
·' · -· · •. sHc>'Rr f.AEo:,uM ' t'oNa·t ·':: ~- ::., 

GASPEE 2080 PERRY 2080 
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Styled 
qued with circles of sea-green se
quins .. . Mrs. Raymond Makow 
sky of Warren was there, attrac
tive in black with gold accent . . 

(Continued from page 4) Mrs. Joseph Schlossberg's puffed 
touch of soft blue at the belt, was sleeve dinner gown was of be
selected by Mrs. Samuel Brier . • . coming pigeon blue ... Mrs. Carl 
Mrs . Morris Shoham's dinner Goldberg wore a gown of deep 
gown was of b lack crepe, with toned bu rgundy satin, with a 

long sleeved bolero .. • It was smart gold necklace as ornament 
trimmed about the shoulder line ... Roy al blue net, with a bodice 
with beads of changeable red . • • and straps of matching· sequins 
Mrs. J ames · Goldman's black lace was worn by Mrs. Barney Taber 
gown was most becoming . . . . . . Simplicity was the keynote 

And w e also spotted Mrs. Har- .of Mrs. Sidney Kane's white 
old \Veiner, in moire taffeta of gown, which she enhanced by 
royal blue . . . Mrs. Max Cap- two orchids . .. 
Ian's gown was of black, but we 

Oh dear, there were so many 
weren't close1 enough to know if 

more - and there just isn't any 
it was rhinestones or sequins that more room . . . What shall we 
were sparkling as accent ... Mrs, 

do? . . . Signed:-Very Anxious .. 
Benjamin Bronstein had on a 
lovely gown of white, covered 
with shimmering beads ... As 
she · entered we noted Mrs. Benj
amin Kane in lovely long Ermine 
wrap, over a white gown, stud
ded with rhinestones . . . Mrs. 
Harry Foster's gown was appli-

C 
Tel. Centerdale 0842 

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
"FIRST LOVE" 

"The Cat and the Canary" 
Wednesday 

"FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS" 
"The Girl and the Gambler" 

Thu.rs., Fri. & Sat. 
"DRUMS ALONG THE 

MOHAWK" 
j 1 "Hero For A Day" 

Synagogue Students 
Celebrate Chanukko 

A Chanukko program was pre-
sented on Sunday at the Congre
gation Sons of Abraham, by stu
dents of the Sunday and Daily 
Hebrew Schools. 

Morning prayers ~ere offered 
by Rabbi Nathan Taragin. Harry 

I Leach, extended greetings and 
presented a large number of stu
dents with American flag pins 
for proficiency in their studies. 

Greetings from the faculty 
were extended by Miss Bella 
Kroll, Harvey Goldberg, Samuel 
Eisenstadt and Henry Zeise!. Mrs. 
Samuel Bomes also addressed the 
gathering, and provided refresh-

1 ments for those in attendance. 

pen 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Blackstone Blvd. Pharmacy 
725 HOPE STREET Next to First National Store 

We will not be undersold 
free Delivery MAnning 7201- 2898 

Dan Ostrow Registered Pharmacist 
29 Years Prescription Experience 

Delicious 
Excellent Foods. Courteous 
service. Special 

BOSTON Our Specialty weekday luncheon 30c 
· STYLE *SUBGUM up 

Chinese *FRIED RICE Special Full Course 40c 
Food at *EGG ROLL Sunday Dinner 

up 
Very Low *FRIED LOBSTER ORDERS PUT UP 

Prices *CHOW YOKE TO TAKE OUT 

__,rand Opening 
SATURDAY, DEC. 16th-at Sundown 

Delicatessen Meat Market 

Something new for Providence - a combined 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET a nd DELICATESSEN 

Specializing in finest grade of KOSHER meat, 
delicatessen and creamery products • • • as 
well as a full line of fancy groceries • • • 

Opening Day Specials Souveniers 

·Mittleman . & Pierce 
' 25 Douglas Avenue DExter 5278 

FREE DELIVERY 
Our Meal Department is under the supervision of the 

W AAD HAKASHRUTH OF PROVIDENCE 

To Marry Again 

Wedding bells will ring in Feb
ruary for Ludwig Lewisohn, fa
mous author. He will be married 
to Miss Edna Manley, 31, former 
newspaperwoman and critic. She 
will accept his religion. Lewi
sohn is 56 years old. 

Friendly Aliens to be 
Given Work Permits 

~Persona1j] 
(Continued from page 4) 

by Mr. and Mrs. Rodin to their 
relatives and friends. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Fabricant are 

receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a second daughter, Don
na Joyce, on November 19. Mrs. 
Fabricant is the former Miss 
Nancy Garfinkel of this city. 

Miss Resnick Betrothed 
Announcement was made this 

week of the engagement of Miss 
Sadie S. Resnick, daughter of 
Morris Resnick, to Milton Marks, 
son of Mrs. Anna Marks. 

Phi Delta Tea 
, Members of the Phi Delta Sor
or_ity will entertain alumni of the 
group, and mothers of the girls, 
at a tea and bridge next Wednes
day evening at the Crown Hotel. 

The committee arranging the 
event comprises the Misses Paul
ine Agronick, Elinor Berk, Louise 
Feldman, Evelyn Faber, Mildred 
Landy and Shirley Shore. 

they smelled smoke and rushed 
down the stairs to safety. Mrs. 
Esther Litchman and her dau
ghter Fay, second floor tenants, 
followed them down. Irving 
Broman, whose family occupies 
the first floor, was away at the 
time, according to police. 

The fire, it was r eported, was 
caused by overheating of a furn
ace pipe in the cellar, w hich ig
nited boxes nearby. 
ments will be served. 

Synagogue Resumes 
Oneg Shebbats Fri. 

Announcement was made this 
week by the Board of Trustees 
of the Congregation Sons of Ja
cob that commencing F riday eve
ning (tonight) at 7:30 o'clock, 
Oneg Shebbat services will be re
sumed, under the direction of 
Rabbi Moses I. Spector. 

Rabbi Spector will speak on 
topics of current interest, and 
their relation to J ewish life in 
the community. The public has 
been invited to attend. Refresh-

Niece Is Visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore M. Rob- I Oneg Shebbats Held 

erts of 19 Detroit avenue are enc 8 S f z· 
tertaining their niece, Miss Isa- I Y OnS O lOn . 

LONDON. - Jewish refugees bell Roberts of Los Angeles, Cali- · The Congregation Sons of Zion 
in England, considered "friendly fo rnia. has extended an invitation to the, 
aliens," are permitted to work at Daughter Feted public to attend Oneg Shebbat · 
special type of work set up by Mrs. Louis Katzman of 85 Gal- services, h eld each Friday night-
the government under qertain latin entertained recently at a from seven to nine o'clock in the''·; 
conditions so that English work- luncheon and bridge, to honor vestry of the Synagogue. A dis- ' 
ers suffer ~o loss of _ jobs. The her daughter, Miss Shirley Katz- course of the Talmud and a por- · -
:esult of this ~oncession to Jew- I man, who will be married in tion of the Bible by Rabbi David 
ish refugees 111 England affects April to William Matzner. Werner are the principal features 
no less than 10,000 form'er Ger- New Address - of these evening services. Re-
man Jews now living in England. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Levinson, freshments are served at the· 

_Aliens wit~ high ~echnical skill formerly of 77 Daboll street, close of the programs. 
will be used imme?iatel~. The or- have taken up residence at 185 
der became effective this month Early st reet. Mrs. Levinson is the 
and will apply only to those refu- former Miss Sybil Harriet Block. 
gees who arrived in England be-
fore Sept. 3. 

The order, signed by Sir John 
Henderson, Home Secretary, op
ens wide prospects for employ
ment not only for refugees but for 
British unemployed as well. Hun
dreds of offers for employment 
of refugees have already b een re
ceived. 

Sons of Zion Pupils 
Give Chanukko Play 

A Chanukko program was pre
sented last Sunday by pupils of 
the Sons of Zion Talmud Torah, 
with parents of pupils in attend
ance. 

Following the play, annou nce
ment was made by Rabbi David 
Werner that registration for the 
Synagogues' kindergarten class, 
for children of pre-school age, is 
now open. Transportation will 
be provided by the school. 

Ladies Free Loan 
Planning Luncheon 

Oakland Ave. Fire 
Causes little Damage 

Minor damages resulted from 
a smudgy cellar fire, which last 
Sunday filled a three story t ene
ment house ~t 131-133 Oakland 
aven ue wifh smoke, and drove 
two families to the street. Fire
men fought the flames for more 
than an hour. 

Max Resnick, owner of the 
property, his wife and three 
children, were having breakfast 
in their third floor tenement, when 

CASTLE 
THEATRE: 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & W ed. 
"Drums Along the 

Mohawk" 
CLAUDETTE COLBERT & 

HENRY FONDA 
"FIRST LOVE" 

with DEANNA DURBIN 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
"THE CAT AND THE 

CANARY" 
Bob HOPE & Paulette GO DDARD 

"THE HONEYMOON IS OVER" 
Stewart IRWIN & Marj orie WEAVER 

~ ~-- ~ ~ :; ~· ... 

~ 

-

,t:: ' 
'~❖• =-',.:::• t ,· 

The committee for the Annual 
Luncheon of the Ladies Hebrew 
Free Loan Association, to be held 
in April, met on Monday after
noon at Arcadia Hall to further 
plans for event. 

It was announced that the or
ganization's regular meeting, orig
inally scheduled for December 
25, would be held on December 

r~ · ··itf~/1 , ~ 
\ ' .. 

27 instead. 1 

AT MALATT WEDDING 
Representatives of many Jew

ish Orthodox organizations, and 
several rabbis were present at 
th<:! wedding on Sunday of Miss 
Sylvia Malatt to Max Rothkopf. 
Miss Malatt is the daughter of 
Rev. W. Malatt, who has served in 
the capacity of shochet in Provi
dence for the past twen ty years. 

BETH-ISRAEL GUEST 
Rev. Richard Seabody will b e 

guest at Temple Beth Israel this 
evening (Friday), and will ad
dress the congregation on the 
subject "Federation of Europe." 

· PATH OF GLORY 
PARIS. - The Rue de Moscow 

was changed this week to Ave
"" ii HPkinki 

~-,1;,· • 

' 
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"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pa■teurized 

MILK and CREAK 

A friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEat ,asa 

Rabbinical Women 
To Hold Affair Tues. 

A luncheon and bridge of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Rabbini
cal · College of Telsche will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon, 12 :30 
o'clock at Weinstein'~ Banquet 
Hall. Guest will be Rabbi A. H. 
Holtzman, executive secretary of 
the American Committee of the 
Rabbinical College of Telsche. 
Several additional representa
tives of the Yeshivas will be in 
attendance. Mrs. Morris Burg 
will introduce the guest speaker. 

-------------------- . Mrs. Harry Orenstein is general 
chairman of arrangements, and is 
being assisted by the Mesdames 
B. Bereofsky, Harry Rosen, Sam
uel Resnick and Morris Burg. 
Tickets for the luncheon are 
eighty-five cents, and may be 
purchased at the door. Reserva
tions may be made until Decem
ber 18 by calling Mrs. H. Oren
stein, DExter 3680, or Mrs. Meyer 
Rosen, PLantations 1685. 

For Jewish Affairs We Re
serve Entire Inn-No other 
guests are allowed. Accom
modations are available for 
10 to 400 persons. 

MAYFAIR INN 
LOUI~QUISETT PIKE 
N. SMITHFIELD, R. I. 

Tel. Woon. 4 770-858-14 
An Ideal Spot for Banquets 
Weddings, Parties, Bridges 

and Bar-Mitzvahs 
· Come and Se Our Newly 

Decorated and Refinis11ed 
Place and Get Our Price 
Dietary Laws Observed 

ORCHESTRA AND FLOOR SHOW 
EVERY SATURDAY 

9 MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 

Make Your Reservatiop.s 
Now for New Years 

CORRECTION 
In last week's Herald, a pic

ture of Mrs. Evelyn Granolf, re
elected president of the Ladies 
Hebrew Union Aid Association 
-for ;her third consecutive term, 
was incorrectly identified as that 

......, ________________ . of Mrs. Evelyn Ernstof. 

SYD MATZNER'S 
Delicatessen,~-: Restaurant 

21 DOUGLAS AVENUE Formerly Abrams 
• Sandwiches * Salads * Hot Dishes * Hot Knishes 
We specialize in Hot Meals ... Luncheon ... Supper ... 

After theatre specials. 

We are equipped to fill your orders for special 
House Parties and Club Affairs 

Free Delivery MAnning 0279 

•-•-•- _,_u_a_a_a_q_a_ ■- c- ■-■-u-■-■-a-u __ a_u_a_a• 
Cars Washed 

SPIC'N SPAN $1.00 
Sunday Morning While You Wait 
NO WAITING NO DELAY 

CAJ\ FINISHED EVERY MINUTE 

Court House 
Auto Laundry 
Crawford & South Water Sta. 

Open Sunday 'tll 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 'tll 9 P . M. 

at GERBER'~ 

-e If it hasn't a 
Wavemagnet, it 
isn't a Zenith • • • 
for only Zenith h'as 
wawmagnet-the 
sensational de
vice that eliminates 
man-made static 
• • . Zenith Wave
mag nets work 
where ordinary 
radios fail. 

• Never before a genuine Zenith 
superheterodyne at this amazing price ... 

has beautiful tone and range ..• Wave• 
magnet equipped .... needs no aerial-no 
ground ... beautiful all enclosed cabinet in 
rich brown plastic ... no unsightly open 
back ... unusual value ... hard to believe 
till you see and hear it. 

0!iJ:]j;f1 
116 MATHEWSON STREET 

Pawtucket Store 217 MAIN STREET 

Reich to Force Jews in Sisterhood Nominates 
Poland to Go to Russia S~!es,,~!h~!•!~~!,SCongce-

Will Use Pact to Compel Shift gation Sons of Abraham has nom-

In Nationality. Paris Predicts inated the follow~ng slate of offi
cers for the ensmng year: 

PARIS. - Observers in Moscow Committee who has just complet- Mrs. Harry Davis, president; Mrs. 
predicted population exchange a- ed a tour of the Soviet zone. Lazar Cipkin, vice-president; Mrs. 1 
greement between Russia and The telegram outlined the situ- Morris Eisenstadt, treasurer; Mrs. 
Germany would be used by the ation as follows: Israel Winoker, financial secre
Reich as a means of sending The half-million homeless Jews tary, and Mrs . Max Silverman, 
thousands of Jews and Poles into include 300,000 massed in Lwow, corresponding and recording 
Russia from Nazi-occupied part 120,000 in the Galician provinces, secretary. 
of Poland. 

Soviet law permits a most lib
er al definition of nationality. 
Each individual is permited to 
designate his choice. There was 
every reason to believe that Reich 
authorities would force many 
Jews and Poles to accept Russian 
nationality in order to make 
room for Germans, the dispatch 
said. 

Migration Deterred 
The situation of the more than 

500,000 Jewish refugees from Nazi
occupied Poland who escaped to 
the Soviet area was described in 
a telegram from Wilno (Vilna) 
by a staff member of the Amer
ican Jewish Joint Distribution 

Boston Attorney 
To Address Y.W.H.A. 

Stanley Ginsberg, Boston at
torney and member of the execu
tive board of the Boston Y. M. 
H. A. will speak before the Young 
Women's Hebrew Association, 
Sunday afternoon, 3 o'clock, in 
the Narragansett Hotel. His topic 
will be "The Important Role the 
Y. W. Plays in the Community." 

A reception and tea to the 
membership committee will be 
held after the speaking program 
is concluded. 

Miss Ruth Berger is assisted 
by the following steering com
mittee: Minnie Kebrek, Edith 
Berger, Ethel Levene, Esther Tra
vis, Ida Roy, Celia Kapelow, 
Ruth Abraams, Edith Abraams, 
Evelyn Simon, Mrs. George Ber
ger, Zelma Blum, Esther Levine, 
Florence Parker, Sophie Naimark 
and Evelyn Winn. 

Dance to Close 
Youth Conclave 

A dance to -be held Saturday 
night at Temple Emanuel will 
be the concluding . event of the I 
annual Youth conference, spon
sored by Temple Emanuel. The 
proceeds of the dance will be do-
nated to the United Jewish Ap-

1 
peal. 

Miss Doris Buchbinder and 
[ Ralph Rotkin are dance co-chair-
man. Committee members include 

I the Misses Evelyn Kaplan, Muriel 
Goldblatt, Elaine Robinson, Win
ona Zadek, Leona Smith; David 
Kaplan, Irving Magid, Sidney 
Shepard and Joshua Rothestein. 

Pawt. Ladies Aid 
Plans Annual Event 

At a meeting held on Monday 
night by the Ladies Hebrew Aid 
Society of P awtucket and Cen
tral F alls at the Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue, arrangements were 
furthered for the 25th Annual 
Banquet of the organization, 
which will take place on January 
28. Mrs. Samuel Rigelhapt and 
Mrs. A. Goldenberg are co-chair-
1.pen of the approaching event. 

The m eeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Israel Luber, president. 

Synagogue Children 
Have Services Sat. 

Services are held each Satur- I 
day morning, 9 o'clock, at the 
Sons of Zion school building, for 
boys and girls of school age. 

William Fishbein, principal of 
the Synagogue Talmud Torah, as
sisted by Meyer Gereboff, c_on- 1 

ducts the services after which re- : 

60,000 in Bialystok, 60,000 in Rov- The Nominating Committee 
no and 40,000 in Lutzk and Kow- comprised Mrs. Joseph Beren
el. They comprise 90 per cent of stein, chairman, assisted by the 
all refugees from Nazi Poland. Mesdames Morris Gold, Irving 
Migration from the German area Goldenberg, Max Silverman and 

to the Soviet zone continues, but Morris Eisenstadt. 
the Soviet authorities are b egin- Officers will be elected at the 
ning to introduce difficulties for 
the migrants explaining that the 
problem is becoming too large to 
be handled. • 

· Th.e Soviet authorities are al
lowing activities of local relief 

committees, including the raising 
of funds for the maintenance of 
kitchens, which is being done 
with the assistance of the J. D. 
C. 

Regular Services at 
Ahavath •Sholom 

Regular late Friday night serv
ices will be held this evening at 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 
at 8 :15 o'clock. Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk will preach on a timely sub
ject, and Cantor David Einstein 
will chant the services. The cus
tomary social hour will follow, 
with refreshments. 

The Chanukko play scheduled 
by the Hebrew School pupils for 
Tuesday evening was cancelled, 
due to inclement weather. It 
will be given instead on Sunday 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. · 

next r egular meeting of the or
ganization to be held on Wednes
day evening, 8 o'clock, in the 
vestry of the Synagogue. 

SABBATH SPEAKER 
Selwyn Kirshenbaum, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kirshen

baum of Blackstone street, will 
be gues t speaker at the Junior 
Congregation services of the Sons 

of Abraham Synagogue, on Sat
urday morning. 

SNELL'S BAKERY 
200 WILLARD A VENUE 

FAMOUS FOR THE 
FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

HIGH 
QUALITY 

PASTRIES and ROLLS 
at Reasonable Prices 

Open Evenings until 11 

BUY YOUR GLASSES WHERE THEY'RE MADE 

SAVE SUBSTANTIALLY/ 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

PHONE HO. 0250 - Otst 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
Registered Optometriat 

in Charge• 

INLAID OPTICAL CO., 1058 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE 

.,. 

IF. YOU HA.VE TO HEAT 
!A 6 PB "l BOOM HOUSE .,, ~ 

I 
I 

,lhR 
"' \JI'- Now you can have the new, 

Electric Furnace - Man - the 
"Bluebird"-especially designed 
for the average size home. 

It feeds low-priced rice and buckwheat 
size Anthracite automatically from bin to 
burner. It maintains any temperature 

ciesired ••• 'thermostatically • • • regardless of weather 
conditions-with drastic savings in fuel bills. The ash, is 
automatically removed to metal covered containers. The 
attractive blue-and-chromium cabinet will grace your 
basement. 

For your own comfort 
and convenience, don't fail 
to see The Electric Furnace
Man in our Show Room be
fore you install automatic 
heat. 

"THE BLUEBIRD" 
(Model UF)-new
est in a full line of 

■ automatic Antbra• 
cite Stokers for 
every type of beat-

. ing system. 

7,/eclectric Furnace-Man_ 
AUTOMATIC ANTHRACITE BURNER 

Safe-Way Heating Co. 
Heating Engineers 
DExter 7730 - 7731 

I. freshmen ts are served by the 
1
. 

Board of Directors. 
UNDER FHA-3 YEARS TO PAY 


